Art installations are created for each school by students and local artists.

Outdoor Art Projects are a great way to give your schoolyard unique character while engaging your school community. When students help create outdoor art, they also gain a wonderful sense of pride and ownership in their playground.

Schools must get district permission before installing artwork.

For Funding, Check: www.dpsfoundation.org/school_resources_AtoZfund.php
These local Denver artists created artwork for Learning Landscapes Schoolyards.

Tony Ortega
tortegaartist@cs.com
www.tonyortega.net/index.html
Schools: Bromwell, Ebert, Gilpin

Andy Dufford
andy@chevostudios.com
www.chevostudios.com
Carson, Ebert, Ellis, Fairmont, Steele, Southmoor

Michael Gadlin
mgadlin@gadlinscanvas.com
gadlinscanvas.com
Columbine, Smith

Robert Pietruszewski
artbob@visualidea.com
robertpietruszewski.com
Bromwell, Columbine, Ebert, Fallis, Gilpin

Deb Grebener
sculptureinstone@yahoo.com
debgrebenar.blogspot.com
Bradley, Bromwell, Columbine, Eagleton, Fairmont

Rik Sargent
sargentstudio@gmail.com
College View, Goldrick

Chris Olson
www.chrisolsonstudio.com
Philips, Smith

Scott Muir
13scotts@gmail.com
Greenwood, Knight CEE, Swigert, McKinley-Thatcher